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CANDIDATE TOR PRESIDENT

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BUTLER,
OP MASSACHUSETTS.

1, Congress shall make no law respecting
an establishment of rellffton or prohibiting tho frco ex
crcile thereof ; or Abridge the Freedom Of Speech, or
of the Press or the right of tlio people peaceably to

'Bisemble and to petition the Government for a rcbrcis
oi grievances. uoajtiiitiien ra voitea walls.

Auticlb 0. That the printing presses sball bo free to
every person who nndertake. to examine the proceedings
oi me leEiMAiurc, or any oraneii ni government! and
mo law shall cv er bo made to restrain the rieht thereof.
Tbo fre communication of thoaghts and opinions Is
ono of tha invaluablo rights of .man and every

may freely speak, writo and print on any subject j
bcieg responsible for tho abase of that liberty. In
prosecutions for tbo publication of papers investigating
tho oOiclal conduct of officers, or menin public canacitv.
or where the matter published is proper for public In--
lormation, we trmn tuereoi may oegivtnin cvtacneoi
and in all ihdlctmcnts for libelf. the Jury shall have a
risht todeterininc tho law and the facts. under the dl.
rectlon of the court, as in other cases. GsnJlitKlion a
rcHMuicania.

Democratic Cottuty Convention.
NOTICE Is hereby glrcn, that the Democratic Electors

for the scleral Boroughs and Election Dis
tricts ofColumbia County, will meet at the respective
places oi noiuing ea.i Elections,

OX SATURDAY, TIIF. SUA DAY OF AVOVST,
Ret ween the hours of 3 And t o'clock. F. M.. of said day.
for the purpoao of choosing two Delegates from each
r.iecunn j.isirici, to mceiin uuum x v.iwvinwu,v
at the court House, In ltloomiburg

OX MONDAY, TIF. 2Gl DAT OF AVOVST,
Al one o'clock P. M of said day, for the purpoao of
malting uio usual ucniocraucnoinnauons, to do suppor
led by the Electors ef Columbia Couoty at tbo ensuing
General Election, anu lor ine transaction ot otner oust
ncss pertaining to the interests of tbo Democratic party,

JACOD HARRIS, Chairman.
Riciia.ro Smss, Peter a. CAMrcctL,
M. O. Wooowxao, ) WlLUAM FRITZ,
Sl3CEL LIiST, I SaMUCLK LLCmtER,

William T, gncMAH.
Democratic Standing Committee.

PEHSOKAL.
We need meney badly, and It will bo a very great rc

lief to us if ouc friends and patrons will furnish us with
a liltlo of tho "needful" without delay. If they cannot
pay all, let them at least give us a port of that to which
we are Justly entitled, l'n order to relieve us from our
embarrassments. We think wo have been vorjr indul-

Cent, and therefore hope to meet with a ready response
to v. hat we conceive tobe arcasonable request. Wo sball
bo prcparedto receive our friends at the olllcc, and fur
nish them promptly with receipts for whatever amounts
they may desire. Persons at a distance, and those re
siding out of tho county, can remit by, mail at our risk.
Come, friends, give us a lift without longer delay, as
we must havo money to keep the old Colvxbu Democrat
in motion.

Officers tq bo Elcctod.
Tho voters ofColumbia county, will be

called upon tochooso and elect tho follow

Ing named County and District officers at
tlio Uctober ttencrai .Election.

Ono Representative for' Columbia and

Montour, in conjunctiftn !wthftho" counties

of Wyoming and Snlliva'n,' which' will also

elect the'ocber'Eeprcsentative? Two Asso-

ciate Judges, One Sheriff, Trcasurcr,Com
missioner and Auditor. '

On Dost t Dji.,Broveh editor, of tho
.Montour American, announces himsolf as
a candidate for tho Legislature "on his
own hook." . This is well enough. But
then he challences Col. Tate, of tho Dem

ocrat, who is also a candidate, to meet him
"on tho stump in every green valley- and'

every high hill in tho district." This wont
do. It will back our, ntighbor clear off
tho track. He meet anybody in fair de-

bate I Fudge I
Columbia co. Republican.

Dr. J8Kn, wo .will "meet" you, at any
time, in any way or any placo you,imay
designate and if it bo any ''accommoda-

tion," you may'elioose, your own' instru-
ments.

Tate of iko Bloomsburg JJemocra, .the
man who thinks wo aro no gentleman be-

cause wo refused to publish somo of the
miscTablo trash with which he fills his
sheet, 'is 'out for Member of Assembly.
Elect- Tale and thero will bo no moro dan
gcr of anything going wrong in this State.
IIo is immaculato Every rascal wbo Las
:ver eheatod the Stato, will probably irem-li- e

(I) rn bis boots, when he hears that
Tate wants to go to Uio .Legislature.

Erich, ofthe Miltnnixn.
Bully-fo- you, again, Bob. We do not

claim to bo "immaculate," dear Bobby ,but
wo shall hereafter, 'closely watch every
.great ''rascal," as well as great skunks
and knaves, especially tkosq.who aro cow-

ardly enough to libel decent men and then
deny them a hearing, whether at homo or
"in tho Legislature." And, further, it
will be quite unnecessary, in any event, to

remove our paper to your county, to assist
Col. Pordy, as wo will hero wager our
ub.'ind pig'' against your honor, that Col.

P. can, himself easily lick out a ow-pe- n

of such critters as you,

IS?" At tho Annual meeting of tho Sus
quehanna Eiver and North and West
Branch, Telegraph Co., held on Tuesday
last, tho following gentlemen wcro. elected
for tho ensuing year :

President II. S. GOODWIN.
Troasurer M. 0. Ghieo.
Secretary I.-- X. Qeier.
Directors John Anderson, A. F. Bus-,4c- l,

L, B. Rupert, A; 0. Yoris,,L. A. Mac-ko- y,

L Q. L. Shindel, II. W. Shuman,M,
B. Priestly, 0. Laubach, Thomas Woods,
M. 0-- Grier, Jcsso C, Horton Samuel,
Wadhams.

Tub August "Homo Monthly,'' .of Bos- -
ton, is on our Desk. It is a' first-clas- s

Family Magazine. Published by D,"W.
Childs & Cot2 00 per annum.

ea send us the work for June,

Partner Waied. Coir Bull, Edi-to- r

of the Carbon Democrat, desires to

havo a partner He 'wants a good practi
cal printer, competent to tako chareo of
tho printing office. No money is rcquirod,
'Ilia associate must bo a sound Democrat.

Tuu list of Causes, and Jurors for Sep-

tember Term, 1801, appear in to-d- ajs

Columbia Democrat.

Now Brlgadior-Gonora- ls.

The lrcsulcnt lias appointed four new
Brigadicr-Goncra- ls of tlio right metal, who
had they been ill 'ucrvico at Washington
leforo tho battle of Bull llun, tho disaster
which wo.suffered on that, occasion might
not havo taken placeTheir names arc
aa follows : Philip Kearney, of Now Jcr-

soy; Qcorgo A. McCall, of Pennsylvania,
late in command of tho fifteen Itcscrvo
Regiments; ltufus King, of Whoonsin
formerly in tho servico.'and a distinguish
ed graduato of AYcat Point ; S. It. Curtis,
of Iowa, who eorved with distinction in
Mexico, Qcn. Kcarnoy was formerly a
brevet major in tho First U. S. Dragoons,
anu was well known in tho Mexican war
where ho lost his left arm in charging ono
of the gates at tho city of Mexico. Ho
also paid-- a visit to Italy during tho Cri
mean war, and was present, at somo of the

..1. .- -. 1 liluccisivB Dames m oaruima. Dor sqvoral
years previously ho was on tho staff of tho
lato Major-Qone- ral Macomb, and subse-
quently aid, to Gen, Scott.

In a word, all theso appoiaimenta aro of
tho first order, and their, presence in the
army will, with other .bravo officers,inspiro
confidenco in tho troops whom thoy may
lead to battle and wo trust to victory.

Petersons Counterfeit Detector.
for August 1, 1801, is published to day,
witii its usual valuablo contents. Tho
fourth pago of this number ought, to bo
cut out, and pasted up for reference, as it
gives tho 'descriptions of manv elates, on- -

graved in tho best stylo, and capablo of
being altered to various banks throughout
tho country. Tho recent issues of notes
qt small denominations by our country
banks, will afford room for tho issuo of a
now batch of theso fraudulent bills, and
tradesmen ought to mako themselves ac-

quainted with tho description of theso
traudulcnt plates.

Biero aro 30 counterfeits nut into circu
lalion in ono month. Such a .publication
as this of Petersons' is indispensable
Everybody who receives and pays money
tnitsi navo it. if they aro wise, they will
tako' tho douhlo issuo of tho ICth as, well
as tho first of each month., Tho complete
ness ot tho "Detector" makes it thouroug-l- y

reliable, while tho low price places it
witnin tno reach even of tho poorest arti
san. Prioo, monthly, Ono Dollar. Semi.
Monthly, Two Dollars a' yeqr. Indeed, it
strkos us that tho working classes, wLo
earn tiicir monoy with difficulty, havo tho
most dircot interest in bcinrr able, at a
glance, cheaply to ascertain tho authen
ticity ot all bank notes received by them.
They ought. to subscribe to it at onco.

Pennsylvania' Tnoors. Pcnnsylva-niahasno-

thirty full regiments in tho
field. Tho fifteen 'additional reeimcnts.
which, it is understood, aro to go into ser- -

vioo at once, will increase her force to
thousand men. Besides these, tho

Secretary of war is raisfng.an independent
bngdo ot lour thousand, five hundred men,
which will bo' commanded by Qcn. James,
and whioh will bo ready to tako tho field
in twclvo days. Thus th"6 Kbystono" State
will havo fifty thousand tooops in tho field,
which is certainly her share.

Good from Evil. Tho defeat of tho
Union army at Manassa'lias kindled anew
tho military spirit of the country, .and now
regimcpts Jy the scoro aro being tendered
to the President. The annointment of Gen.
McClellan to tho command of tho Grand
Army has infused nowlifo into tho old re!?
imcnts, and everything indicates that when
tho next forward movement takes nlaco it
will be attended with tho best results. Thi
greatest activity prvails in tho War Depart
ment, and every thing betokens" tho mo:
extensive arrangements to subduo tho re
hellion.

Another International Milt,,
John C. Hecnan has- - challenged Maco,
uurst, iting, or any other man in Eng.
land, fbr 'tho sum of 810,000. If hq goes
to England ho wants his expenses paid,
and is willing tq do as much for his oppo-
nent should h'o.conjo to Canada. Austra-
lian Kelly hits' tcnt.a challenge to England
offering to match a 100 pound .man of
Now York' city against any similar bit of
flesh' in tho old country. It is quito like-
ly that both challenges will bo accented
together and tho fights tako placo on tho
same day. in tho meantime there is great
excitement in Now York, and it is said
that already 825,000 has been subscribed
to nacK nccnan in caso his offor should
roceivu attention op, tho other side.

SSTAs tho "expenses of tho United
States government aro now going on, it
amounts to one million two hundred thous.
and ifofars per daij. At this rato tho ex-
pense amounts to,
Por'onoweekt 88,400,000
For ono month,, 30,000,000
For thrce months, 103,000,000
For ono year, 438,000,000
For two years, , 877.000.000
For iivo years, 3,100,000,000

These figures make a very encouraging
ucpuDiioan loOKing-glass- .

CSFA. Democratio mass meeting of the
citizens of Luzerno and Columbia countios
will bo Leld at tho house of John Stilus, in
Benton, on Triday, August 0,

Gone IIome. Col, Dart and some GO of
tho soldiers from Carbondalo went up on

the Lack, and Bloomsburg1 B. B. on. Won

day evening, cn route for home.

Tho Bill lor Diroot Taxation.
In accordance with tho recommendation

of tho Secretary of tho Treasury, tho

Committco of Ways and Means havo in-

troduced a bill td provide for lovying a
direct 'tax. This bill is cntitlod ''An act
to provido additional revenues for defray
ing tho expenses of Government and main
taining tho publio crdit,by tho assessment
and collection jof a direct tax,-- and inter-

nal duties." By the provisions' this( act
a direct tax, probably of tho 'amount of

830,000,000, annually, will bo laid, and
distributed in tho following proportions
among tho respective States :

Maine.' $Q3l,s:9,Indisna. el,3.TT,31-

New Hampshire 327.mn)llllnni.
Vermont, 3M.6T2 Missouri, 1,141.071
Massachusetts 1,230,874 Kansas, 107,015
Khode Island, 175,113 Arkansas, MllO
Connecticut, 461,(,'J1 Michigan, 7,52,1.
New York, 4,90.1,8??' Florida, no.ail
New Jersey, 673,301, Texas 1332.1.00
rcnnsylvauta, S,!I20,07' Iowa, 078.132
Delaware, na.ojj Wisconsin, .7,53J
Maryland, C3J.213, California, 46:ujJ
Virginia, MOfU.v Minnesota, 102,708
North Carolina, B04.SW11 Oregon, SMI'
Souili Carolina 54.V330 New Mexico, 0.1,1175

Georgia, e70,551' Utah, 40,473
Alabama, T0.I.CJSIU, Washington, 11,C.:U

.Mississippi, (tia.oaT Nebraska,
Lotiiiianu, s?i,wu' Nctudn,
Ohio, SJSO.CIj Colorado, 44,355
Kentucky, J ,070,5 4.1 I'acctau, 4.M.2
Tennessee, l,0ul,24?jD!st. of Columbia, 74,155

In order, to collect this it is further pro
vidod'that tho President shall divido tho

States and Territories into convenient dis

tricts, and shall nominate by and with the
advice of tho Senate an Assessor and Col

lector for each district. If tho appoint
incuts or any of them aro not mado during
tho present session of Congress, tho Presi-

dent may mako them during the recess, tho

commissions so issued to cspiro at tho cud
of tho next ecssiou.

The tax to bo laid on all lands and lots
of ground with their improvements, dwell-

ing houses, chattels and slaves. Tho bill
provides that any person who shall give a
fraudulent list of property under, his
charge, or owned by him, shall bo fined in
a Bum not exceeding fivo hundred dollars,
and pay all costs and charges of prosecu
tion. From tho valuation of the Board of
Assessors thero is to be no appeal, but thoy
aro m any case, when it is demanded.- - to
givo a careful hearing to tho parties claim-

ing reduction of valuation.
Tho bill is, in most respects, similar to

the .one passed in 1813, but moro tersely!
expressed and more carefully drawn. By
the bill of 1813, tho several States wcro
divided into collection distriots by tho pro-

visions of tho bill itself, but in this caso
this work is left to tho discretion of tho
President. Tho utmost caro, is exorcised
in guarding .tho publio interest. Tho State
Collector is required to give bonds in the,
full amount.of the taxes to be collcctod by
lain, and each Assistant Collector is obli-

ged to givo bonds for the full amount rep
resented in his several lists, giving three
receipts, ono to bo deposited with tho Sec-

retary of tho Treasury, another to bo filed
with tho First Comptroller, and tho third
with the principal Collector, Tho several
Collectors ire further required, at the cx:
piration of every month, to transmit to.tho
Secretary of tho Treasury a statement of
tho collections mado by them respectively
within tho month, and to pay over quar
terly, or sooner, if required by tho Secre
tary of-th- Treasury, thomonftys by them
respectively collected.

It is proposed tolas all stills, boilers and
other utensils employed, in. tho distillation
of spirituous liquors 10 cents on every gal-
lon of capacity, and to lay a tax of fivo

cents per gallon on all fermented and malt
ed liquors, and of ten cents por gallon on
all spirituous liquors. In order to furnish
tho proper data for assessing such. a tax,
distillers will bo obliged to keep correct
record-o- f tho amount distilled from dav to
day.

It is further nroposod to,lay a tax upon
carriages, tho amount of tax to bo propor-
tioned to tho valuo of tho carriage From
this all vehicles used exclusively for the
transportation of merchandtso aro to bo
exempted. On all others not exceeding in
valuo 800, it is proposed tax of 81: ex
ceeding 850, valuo, but not over S100, a
tax( oi i : above 200, but not exceeding
8400, a tax of 10 ; abovo 8300, but not
exceeding '$G00, a tax of $22; abovo 8000
bttt not exceeding 8800, a tax of 830;
aboyo 8800, but not. exceeding 81,000, a
taxofSlOj abovo 81,000 in valuo, a tax
of 850.

JST Wo observed by a card in tho Star
of the North, that Col. Levi L. Tato is
announced ns a candidato for tho Lerrisla- -

turo, Bubject to tie decision of tho Col.
Oo. jVcmocratio Convention. Col. Tnfn
has peculiar claims on his party, havin"
been a faithful sentinel on tho wateh tower
ofdcmocraoy; ready and activo at all
times in defending its principles, and
would, ifnominated and elected, mako a
rehablo, intelligent and prudent Bcprcscn-tativ- e.

Danville Intelligencer,

A Party of somo 25 young men, sol-

diers from ono of tha Philadelphia regi
ments, arrived at. Kingston last .week, and
pitched their tent at a' spring ne'ar'the foot
of tho 'mountain, a short distance from tho
R. B'. depot. They had sent' (heir' tont-
in advaneo by railroad, and ihoy eamo
hero on foot. Becominr tired of remain'
ing in camp'with' nothing to do; 'thoy pro-

cured lcavo of absenco for a couplo of
weeks, and startod into tho country for tho
double purpose of sightseeing and inuring
themselves to tho hardships of marching.

' The Luzerne Union,
.' 4v '

Prince Napoleon, and Princess Clotilde,
of Franco, aro in Now York, having ar-

rived in tho imperial French yacht Jerome
Napoleon on Saturday afternoon'.

Nows of tho Weok.
In tho Senate yesterday tho act sup-- 1

plemoutary to tlio loan net, with an amend-- '
ment authorizing tho issuo of fivo dollar
treasury notes, was passed. Tho bill to
appoint an nslstant secretary of tho. navy,.j
mid tho bill for tho suppression of tho ealo

of intoxicating liquors in tho District of
Columbia, wero passed, The bill appro-

priating ten millions of.dollars for tho pur- -

chaso of arms, ordnabco, and ordnance i

stores, was passed. Tho tariff bill was

taken up, and on tho question of its pass-n- go

thero was no quorum. In tho IIouso
tho Committco of Ways and Means repor-

ted back tho direct tax bill, amended as

instructed by tho Ilouse, viz : Tho sum to

bo derived from direct taxation is reduced
to twenty millions, to be apportioned among
the states' according' to population , tho

stales to eollec: tho tax, and each to bo

allowed fifteen per cent, on its quota for so

doing ; in default of collection by the states j
tho federal government to collect it. Mr,
Colfax moved to recommit tho bill with

provido fot tho return of tho
surplus revCnuo distributed anion 2 tho
states ; for modification of tho present tar-

iff by duties on tho frao list; for reduction
of duties which now amount to n prohibi-

tion ; for tho retention of internal duties,
and the addition of stocks.' Mr. Colfax's
motion was lost, and tho bill, as reported
passed',- The Senato bill to provido for
tho collection of duties on imports, passed.
Mr. Cox asked lcavo to introduco com-

promise resolutions, providing for a con-

ference between tho United States and tho

rebels. Leave was refused, and a motion
of Mr. Cox to suspend tho rules was de-

feated.
On tho 23d inst. Qcn. Sweeny drove a

band of 160 rebels from Forsythc, Miss

ouri, and took possesion of tho town. Fivo
of tho rebels wcro killed-no- no of tho fed

eral troops: Another fight occurred on
tho 21st at Lane's Prairie; fifteen miles
from Holla; between Eixty-fi- ve rebels and
fifteen of tho Homo Guard. Tho rebels
wero dispersed, their first licntcnantkilled,
and three mortally wounded.

Under tho vigorous command of Gen'.

McClcllan military affairs in Washington
continue to improve rapidly, Tho new
fortifications aro being pushed forward
with cnorgy, and although tho rebel pick-

ets have been seen within a milo of Long
Bridgo, no fears aro entertained for tho

safety of tho city. And although it is ru
mored that tho rebels intend to cros into
Maryland,-th- forco concentrated in Bal
timore is 'so ttrong that' any effort on the
part of tho traitors in that city to aid nn

invasion could be easily controlled.
"With tho withdrawl of regiments from

Fort Mouroo tho rebels are becoming bold-

er in that quarter, and on Saturday they
sent a flag of truao into Newport Nows

giving our troops twenty hours' notico to

leave. Col. Pholps, who is in command,
expressed confidence in his ability to hold

his position against doublo tho forco at his

command. Tho federal tioopi wcro all
withdrawn from Uampton Friday night,
but at our latest advices the rebels had not
occupied the post.

A deserter from the rebel camp at Union
City has arived at Cairo, ' and reported
that orders havo been issued for nu ad-

vance to Bird's Point it is known that a
considerable foreo lias been landed a few
miles below.

A letter has been reoieved in Boston
from tho captain of tho bark Louisa Kil-ha-

ono of tho prizes taken into Cienfue- -

gos by tho privateer Sumpter, announcing
fhat all the captured vessels, havo been set
at liberty by order of tho captain-genera- l,

The.Niagra was a,t Cionfuegos about a
fortnight siuco and proceeded again to son
iu pursuit of tho rebel steamer.

News from Hayti to tho 14th arrived
yesterday- - On tho Cthsis Spanish steam
frigates anchored off, Port au Prince, and
oauscd great excitement in tho town. Tho
Spanish consul landed and demanded an
indemnity of 8200,000 and a saluto of,
twenty-on- o guns. On tho Oth all foreign.
residents wero notified to lcavo in two days.
Tho British consul effected a compromise;
Tho indemnity will bo settled by eommiss-- ,

ioncrs, and salutes were exchanged on, tho ,

10th. It is said that if tho president had
yielded to tho demand, tho Haytions would
havo revolted.

Marshal Kano and tho othor'rebel pris-

oners, confinod in Fort MoITenery by
military authority, wero taken on board
a government steamer yestorday, to be
transferred to Fortress Mouroo.

Tho Africa arrived on Sunday, with
tho Quccnstown dates of tho 21st. Ono
hundred and thirteen thousrnd bales of
cotton wero sold iu tho Liverpool, market
in tho weok, at an advance Broadstuffs
wcro dcclinsng. Provisions quiet. Con-

sols wcroatBO.j to 89.
Monoy is easy on call it 4 to 5 per cent.

Tho foreign exchango market is dull ; ex-

cepting with pxchango dealers, who aro
buying freely commercial bills on tho basis
of 170 to 170i for primo sixty days, ster-

ling, Tho stock market improved at tho
morning board, but,was 'dull and prices
irregular at tho second, Government
securities art) in specie and loans; Tho
sales of ootton in Liverpool, for tho week
precccding July 20, wero 113,000 bales;
infotior qealitleS id, to Jd. higher ; fair
and middliag barely an jd,

Tho eotton market continues firm, but
thero is about 300 bales. Thero was con-

siderable falling offin'tho demand for flour

for shipping, but rather more inquiry from

tho trade. Corn was in belter supply and

lower. Tho market for provisions was

quiet, but pricos wero vory firmly main--"

taincd. Freights wcro activo to Great

Britain, aud ratc3 to Livcrp6ol firm.

J'Vow the Vcrmiak Gatctte.

Paul Loidy's Oration- -'

Citizens of Danvillo, Cooper and Oatta-wiss-

held a Local Union Celebration in

Clark's Woods, below Catawissa, on tho

4th of July. Wo' learn by tho proceed- -

ings in tho Danville Intelligencer, that it

was a magnificont affair. Hon. Paul
Leidi?,' bur lato Democratio Congressman,
delivered a patriotio 'Union Oration,' and
wo havo read it with much satisfaction,
and wcro it not for its great longht, should

bo happy to lay it beforo tho readers of

tho Gazette. , .
Wo Lave only room for a few .of tho

leading paragraphs of his oration, and aro

happy to say, that thoy breath tho truo

spirit of patriotism, fidelity to tho Union,
and adhesion to tho Constitution :

"But fellow citizens, if after all has been

done by tho Government, that can honor-

ably be dono if after all has been dono

that thoao entrusted with tho power and
tho responsibility of administring the Gov

ernment, having a due regard to tho rights
and tho interests of all tho governed, shall
deem consistent with tho honor of tho na
tion, and tho welfaro of tho people the

pcoplo of tho South shall persist in their
rebellion refuso to acknowlcdgo their al-

lcgicncc and manifest a determination to

carry this contest to tho bitter end ; then
it becomes tho duty of tho President, as tho

Chief Magistrato of the nation to employ

all tho means and all tho powers which

aro vested in him by tho Constitution and
tho laws, for tho defenco of tho Govern

ment, and for tho protection of tho lives,
the liberties and tho property of its loyal cit
izens. And it is your duty and niino to up
hold and sustain tho Administration in all
constitutional and lawful measures to eff
ect these objects. Tho President cannot
yield to tho arrogant demands of tho
South for a recognition, of their independ
ence, nor can ho sit still and permit them
to overthrow tho Government. No moro
can wo is loyal citizens refuse him our aid
and cooporation whilo within tho lino of
his constitutional duty, and in tho dischargo
of his constitutional obligations.

To us, tho people of the United States,
has been committed tho sacred trust of
maintaining, upholding, defending and
perpetuating this Government and thoso

institutions established by our fathers,
and by them bequeathed to us in trust, that
we should transmit them unimpaired lo
'ho generations that shall succeed us;

That Government and thoso
wo are not at libcity to surrender to any
foe. Wo cannot beforo God and tho

world,- wo elate not abandon tho sacred
trust and.uc will not.

Though rebellion reign in tho South and
in tho North though our Government
may be assailed by foes from without, and
foes within though traitorous hands shall
bo raised lo sever our Union and rend our

flag wo shall know no fear.
Our country yet remains our constjtu'

tion remains, and our flag is still there.
By theso prond names pur country, our
constitution and our flag.

We'll lift the sword on high,
And swar with them to live, for them

to elie.

Statement of Gen. Fattorson.
Baltimore Thursday, July 251

A private letter from Gen. Patterson,
dated Harper's Ferry, 32inst., says :

''Gen. Johnson retreated to Winchester,
whero ho had thrown up cxtensivo iu
trcnehmenta, and had a largo number of

heavy guns. I could havo turned his po-

sition, and attacked him in tho' rear, but
ho had received largo reinforcements from

Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia a to-

tal foreo of over thirty-fiv- thousand Con-

federate troops, and five thousand Virgin-
ia Malitia. My forco is less than twenty
thousand. Nineteen regiments, whose

term of service was or would bo up within a
week, all refused to stay ono hour over
their time but four, viz : two Indiana reg-

iments, Frank. Jarrott's, (tho Elovcnth
Pennsylvania,) and Owen's (tho twenty
fourth Pennsylvania.) Fivo regiments
liavo gono homo. Two moro go to-d- ay,

and. three. mora To iwoid'be-in- g
cut off with tho remainder, I foil back

and occupied this place."

Bobeut IlAaE.Bucn,of tho Forks no
te, at this placo, had thrco fino shouts
killed by lightningson Sunday evening last.
During n littlo shower at that timo there
wero several very sevcro claps of thunder
bcro. llepublicau;

X6T" The rolling mills of Danvillo.whieh
havo been stopped for some timo',aro again
in operation.

Another Pat-ei-i Gone. Tho Morning
Herald, the daily of tho borough of Scran-to-

has ccatod to exist.

11EVIEW OF THE MAHKET.
.CQIIHECTED 10J'.

Wlir.AT. SI 101 CLOVERSEED.l.., SI itUYU liu i IXK ., . r.
CUIlN'(old) . ' SO IKiUS. inrouv(new) 5WTAI.I.OW. isu.vra I.AIlll.. . r
UUCKVVIIKAT.. I'UTATOES .

jtyaM-'miiTgf- tta

MARRIAGES.
O't the 11th tut., by Rev. Ueorce Warraji, Mr.. J. A. J.

CiiMxmos, of Cbilisiuaquc, to Jliis Iluu M. Diets-- , of
H'HH, ciirii.

DEATHS.
On tbo 8it1( ult., al this place, Con. Alice, dauhter

of Isaiah Jlajcnbucli, aged 3 years, 3 numbs, aoi S3
days.

Candidates Department.

l'lUNTEU's FEE 82 EACH.

CANDIDATE FOll ABSEMBLY.
7t Ihi Ettttcrl of CWumHa Coiial ,'

. - . , a r.:il,M...v!Mrfnvprtwl!n....Tneumicrsijrncii, aucr iu.i.... ..v..
ty.Ore cars in tlio ranks of the Ucmocracjr of Lo -

,llinnia, announces ' IT'
low.cltlicnJ.that In will lo a cnnillilata for tlio Lcjls
latum, at tlio nnnroaclilnj llcncral Election, subjcitto
Ilia usages of tbeColuinMa County Democratic Convcn-t'- on

, fVI f r ATP..

Bloom twp.,Jly J3.1801.

CANDIDATE FOB SIIEllIFF.
...1 ETER lUIXMETKBt ui liiuuuisuuiiis . - -

toannounco. will ho n fsntllflnto for 8111 Kit F, at Ilia
npprnaclilnir gencrnl election, sulijcct to tho ilccinioncr

.liny jj, iciu.

CANDIDATE FOlt SIIEllIFF.
t., ir r.Tn,M. nf ninntn tnun.hln. wn aro author

ial! to announce, will ho n cnndlilato for 8lir.UU 1, at
tlioapnroarhiiie; general election, suljjcrtlo Ilia decision
of the Columbia County Democratio Contention.

July 13, 1601. J
CANDIDATE FOlt ASSEMBLY,

A, llm nliritnllnn of mnnv friends I WOUlJ announce
to tho voters of Columbia countv, that I will bo a candi-

date for A8SlWllil,V,nithenipronchlnsscncraleleetion
subioitto Uio decision of tho Columbia county Democratic
Convention, , .

JOHN A.r uasiun.
July SB, 1861.

CANDIDATE FOll SIIEllIFF.
I'rlamlti tind ft limv He mnrrnt. fit, VOU liavd trlvCTl IT1C It

ihrnn x ran. iifti. Iliroiit'ti ii'ir rufrulrir County
Convention, and by adlicrlngtotho ufagciuf tlio Dfnio- -

craucpany an my me umc, wnicn inuucv uio mmu t
cflor yclf nia cnmlhlato far tho olTico ofBIIKUII
Dili fall, subject to tlio decision of the Dcmocrutic Coun
tv Convention.

J. ft. OROUI,.

Bloom township, July 50, 1801.

CANDIDATE FOll THEASUIlEIt.
Jamci S. McN'ticn, of Rattan Issa township, wo jrn

nulhorizc.l toannounco, will bo a cnndidatc for Till.
tho approaching general election, subjert lo

tho decision of the Columbia county Democratic ton.
vtntion

July 20, 1801.

CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE.
i i..... ni nr..ntnunn.l tnwnttiin. un nra mi trior.
?:'.'.! ..ut I.,. . n...11.lt.4n fnr ArttfHnlATlI

JUDOtt, it th nproichlnj( gcncniWiettion, fUlytrtto

lion.
July 27, 1301.

OANDIDATK FOlt COMMISSIONER.
Ciunus II. ItEBri, of .Mifflin township, we nr(i nnthor.

Ixfd tosny, will be a candidate for COMMI33lUM:il,at
tin; onstunjr gem-ru- t iUtUuii. subject to tho dtciaioii uf
the Columbt.i County Democratic Contention,

July 27, ltitil.

CANDIDATE VOIX COMMISSIONER.
Mo3fs tfcuaniER, of Heater township, wo arc author-

ized tn announce, will a candidate for COM MIS?
IONKll, ntlhe ctmiiii! gcncrnl rteitton, mibjcct tn tho
ileciiion ofthaColuiuliuCuutity Democratic Convention.

Augunl H, 13)1.

CANDIDATE VOli COMMISSIONER.
FtuxKMf Ii.Piic.miic, of Reaver township, wo aro

authoriuM to nnnounce, uillboa candiditt for
at tho ensuing general rlcrtioii,

totlicdecUiou of tho Columbi.i Cuuuty Democratic Con-

vention,
August 3, 1SGI.

CANDIDATE FOll 'I REASUKEU.
WiliumT. of Maine township, we aro on.

thnrl7.e! tnannounctj, will bo Acamliilalo IVr TKLiAcl
UltlUl, ut the appro.-chiu- general election, subject to
the decision or tho Columbia Couuty Uemocratlc Con
vciHiou.

August 3, 1SC1.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Jim McUtv.oLDi, of IIniloK township, wo arc au

tlir.ri7.cil M announce, will bo a candidate for ASiOCI
ATI! JUPGIlot Uio anprondiuif! general election, sub
joct tu the detision ot tho Columbia County Democratic
Convention.

An -- ii at :i, 1SC1.

ASSOCIATE JUDOE.
HTErnes Rildy, of Cattnnissn, no nro nuthorizpdtn

ouuoiiiico, uiIIIh) n rnndidatc for AHSOCIATli JUDRU
at the nppront'lihijgtiural ileiiimi, mit'jcct to tlio do
cifiou of tho Columbia County Democratic Contention.
' Au;u-- t 3,1:11.

Special Notices.
Tlio Whito Hall Clothing Storo

The nndrripned, hat ing purchased tho
"White lln.II Clothln Dmporiurn," nituato on the South
Wot Crner of t'uurtli and Market ytrccta, Philadelphia
rcBpcctfully informi thopuldicand former fustomcrs of
thf lluiisc,that ho keeps constantly for ealo and mnkca
up to nrdrr, all defcriptiou of (JciitlCKieu'e wear, ofap
prord material and sells at try modtrato price?, He
lug a rntciiciL Tailor, ho guarantees good tltd and

Garment a. Strict attention gicu to Jobbing
EetiCMlly.

A rontlnuationof tho custom of the hoisc, which ho
will epuru nupaius to merit, la very rpBpectfully inrl
ted. 1 a. LUV'ICK.

May 1, 13Cl.- -y

A CARD TO THE LADIES'
Dr. Diijioiico's Golden Pills for Females.
hfolhVU r torrtrttng, rrgutatins and removing all

vhatcccr eauie, and alicais
$uzct$rful ai a preventive.

TJte Combination of neredfents in Dr. Duponco'e
Colden 1'i'li aro perfectly hartnlcrf. They have been
lined in the prlvatu praclico of old Dr. Dupouro for over
thirty jcars, nnd tlmusandi of ladiex can testify to
their great uud never failing success in ulmoat every
rase, in correcting Irregularities, relieving painful and
Cislcsfing menetrunticiu. particularly at tho change of
life. Prnm tlvo to ten pilln will euro that common yet
dreadful complaint, th Whites, Nearly ovcry female
in tho land indiT from this complaint. Thtj above pill
lias permanently cuj-e- thoupaHds, aud will euro you if
you use them. Tln'y cannot harm you, on tho contrary
llKy rmovual obbtructiotn, restore rjaturo toita prop,
crthannit, and invigorate tho whole ejate.n. LadiM
w 1,01 iicalth will not permit an increaso of Family,
will find ihcitc pills a successful preventive.

Thcuj Tills should not betaken durinsjtho first three
mouUid of pregnancy, as they are sure t bring on mis
carriage; hut at any other timu they nrotafe.rncc, per bg. Sold, uhok-pal- aud retuil, by

0 M. IIAdllVIIUCH, Druggist.
Solo ajftitfor llloomsburg, Va.

To whom all orders must b ecnt. hadii-- by send-
ing Him SI.OD to thtj Jloomsl.urg can have
tlieso piIU sent to any part of thu coHntry, (toufldential-ly)an-

"frco of l'oataso" by mail. Hold also by IV. I,.
UaillC Sc. Co. Danll(. 11. J. Try. Tani.inun. J. A. I'nllr.
Mauch Chnnk, ami by "one Druggut in every Town and
City in tha United Ftates.

N. U. Lnok out fur counterfeits, flay no Golden Till
vi iuni niiiu, unit-M- vwry uutu signea n. n, 11 owe. All
others aro a base imposition and unsafe, therefore, as
you valuo-you- lives end hualtli. fto Fav mnuins of ha.
(utlhumbuGired out of your money,) buy only uf those
who show tliu signature of is, J, lluno on every box,
tthicb has recently been, added, on account of a recentcouutiifcitPfiJichlli,

h. n nou'i:.
Solo Proprietor, New York,

Dec. 23. 1?C0-- ly.

Nct)St)ucrtis(mcnt3.
0 A U T I 0 N.

A I.I, persons areJichycautlonei against
by nay of hunting, angling, etc., afltr this uatg.uu.

oiiiiiu oiine uiiuerslKncdagiiio laws rf Teuii.
sylvaina-il- l bo vigorously prosecuted against all such

CUO. LOXGENDEKGCn.
Maine twp., Aug 3, 13Q1

AGUIOULTUItAL PAIR.
'plIE niocullve Committee of tho Columbia County
L aCricUltllral Illirllniltiirnt nn.l r..l..n .u, A

tion, ut their meeting this day, passed a Kesolutiun U
hold a County fair, on the 1,, Id, and 13 days ef Ocio
bar iieit.

A. MADldO.V, Scct'y.
nioomsburg. Aug.3, 1361. 3t.

G HE EN WOOD SEMINARY.
Till: addition to this Institution being about tomplo.

vu.u.u,,au.a uccuuilllUUBlJOIIS SOW lorabout icieuty boarders, mid tlio Autuuiu Tenu will
Ull IIIU1ZIII o August,

The ser.icos of II. v. Cilhert, late JWcssor of Mod
cm Languages in one of our Colleges, have been secur-
ed. llfSldes lOsSCSBilir tha ri.nuitilH b. h,.l.t.ll nttnl..
incuts, and liming had years of succcsilul eiiienencein teaching in this country, Trof. ullhort in Ins tjavels
has gained sficcial attention to tho KduculionuJ sy.teias
in Iluronc, end Is coinpctent to iiutruct In the Latin,
ucrmaii, i rcncli, or Italuu langnagcs.

For terms or further particulars sua the cudjn another
(..jiuum,, ,'i K.iufrsiiuu I iincipai.

Mlllytlle, fa., August 3, 1601.

JJRIDGE LETTING.
ThoCouniyCommissionersuill receive proposals ot

the bouse or James Masters, in 1'inc tewnshin, Culum.1.1, IV.IHI nnlll....... 1 n'.lll ...,,,... o... .'... ......
ulw w..v, VULIVun ull cillUTlliiy UtU Villi
day of August neit, or buildiiiR an open Truss lliidcu
over LUtla I'jslunsxretk, near the rcsidcnco of the sar.i
Junies Masters, said liridso to beS7 fttt between abut
incuts, Midlb JOlVel, bight 8 ftit 0 inches, from loi,
water mart, the abutments lo be tit icct tliuk. ... i...L.nufnlU nn lower atAn f.t ln., ' m.n .. . . n.'
ileauon can bu seen on the day ami place of kitinx l

Uy order of the County Commissioners.

Commissioner'. Offlce. )
l'RU',''

August 3, 1:01, j

lLrJ & DS9The oldest established and only Standard
IMfllOVin

supeh-phospha- ne of lime.
Price $ 15 per 2000 lbs. (21 (bis. per lb.

GUANO.
rEHUVlAtf, VopIIiio but No. If fccclved dJrcn

' from tho Government
ICIIAIion. A very Bitjicr.or nrtlclo, received direct

frnni tho Inlaiul,
rDASTUH. Orouml rinntcr- -n superior nrtlc.9, packed

In rou1 utronfr barrctf,
IlONi. Illation Maker llono Duet ami Ground Uonei

war rallied 1'iiro. '

Allen &, Needles' Fertilizer.
Price 830 per 2000 lbs, (1 1 cent per lb.)

This manure, from its superior quality' ami' cry lory
prlcv, has pained a reputation witl. farmers IhatVlaiir--
it among the standard manures. Wo havo n numbf.r i,r
certificates from persons who oro iislne It, wlitiiu
will he pleased to show to tlioso wanting a good ani
lasting manure.

- 43 Boulh VTIinrves and 41 Small Water Et
Uore above Chestnut,)

.
Aug. 3, leOI-D- m.

LIST. OF CAUSES,
TOR SEPTEMIIEK TERM) 1801.

I, TowfiscndW. Kahler vs. Daniel Np)har,l.
J, John Mc.Mulligan, et, nl. vs. Uhoue.
3. Andrei. Crevclingvs. Andrew Metllclc.Pr., tl. al,
4. Hubert J. Lyons vs. Montgomery Cox.ct.nl.
5. I'hilip W'interetcen vs. Valentine Wintersteeu.
It. John I'cnlcr vs. Daniel Edgar, et.nt.
7, l.cwls t.avenberg, tt. al. vs. John l))cr.
et.- Isaiah Bhiimants. Jacob lfcJhunian.
!. li Locknrd vs. James Pennington.

10 Ezekicl C. cMniltz, v. James Pennington, et. nl.
11 HvnryTrnHxIi vs. 'J ho U'eit llruncli Insurance Co.

J. James Shields, tt. al. vs. Isaiah Shum.ni.
11. lleorge Eves vs '.ehulon It. tfkultz.ct. al.
II. Ulcliard II. Menagli vs. John (Jigger,
15. Dnnl.'l r. Hc)licrt.(uio) s. A. V. Pcarro.
lit. Daniel r. flrbert vs. A. II. Pearcc, cl. al.
17. Henry Wells vs. (Jeorgc Klrby.
1(. Joseph .Mcllenry s, Wesley It. Kline.
13. Witson Ager vs. Jn.epll I llttou.
120. Hnlly Am Wngner vs. Ureal hary.

1. frown & Snyder va. James J. Dull

GRAND JURORS,
ron BKi'TEMnnn ti:rm, 1801,

Iiloom John IC. GroU. Win, Colcmnn, Bam HttltlerCatlawhsayUmva lliirtmaii, Julin Hcott.
Kniltlc, Samuel Lull r man.

Ftehlngtrttk l'ctcr Crow ling.
ftrmtwiW- - William llobbliu.
Iltmtotk" William Wagner.
iMtvtt Ipnar. Dyer, Dani' llautk.
Jtfm Stoplirii DeiKrittc.
.liWovr llvan Wclliwr.
J.rflison Ualtzer Ksslck.
Milne Samuel Drum.
Orangc-Vc- iPt V. Kline, Michael Keller, L'orntliua

Ilellla, Alexander H.ficwnrt.
Itonrinetrcrk IV tor (irarharl, ChnrJca Eck,
yeott ItonJ. F. liciclurt, Jacob KclIur.Fr.
Itlouun-burg- August 3, loOl.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
rOU SEPTKMUEll TEUM, 1801.

JuTmi Wnt. II. Jacob?, lilcharj U. Mcnagh, Tlionuj
J. Jliornton, Ilcniamin Uomboy.

Heaver John l'ry,
JlrtarcrceL Levi ehnfler, NolhanMartZ. DavlJ illllcr

Krickbauui, John J. f lilt i..
CVnlrc Daniel tlower, .imucl 11. liutcllison.
FAi"rrcri-;yr- us .Vclli-nry-

FrmUin Aarrn Lambersoil.
Grtemrood Isaac lleacock.
JtWoei-Ucnjau- iin Wilson, Jamc. W, Edcr, Rotcilllusscl.
4?fV,'v"1- nrln. Henry Fisher, Abraham Vcagcr.
IMha Abraham fclineppeuhlser, I'nnlol Hnniik,

.Volne John Gearhart, lunicl l'isher, Henry Uauman.
SlmonCrcJhr-niler-

Mndson Jonathan Jolinson, Wm. Pcmoit.
Orone-Jac- oh Kny.lcr. Ilanicl Keller, Win. BctiuyW
Jtearinrrml-Ilat- lil Holier, llycr.
AVeft John rihnmau, A. 11, Thornton,
llloonisbiirg, Augut 3, not.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiinnrus th iiov. vaubm j. ',,,, Pr,Cunrt nf fi. r nv ,

eralJail IlHiv.ry, Court of (luartc-- Hisns ,.f t"
Peace an, Court of Common I'lcna nnd Ornhair. Court

Jl UUt"c''. "'"M'osed ofof Columbia, bullivau andlVyoinins, and Hie lion. JAlnI
Evm and 6ripiir llimv, Associate Judgca cfColumlncounty. Hate issued their preupt, briu, daw t... ... ... , yr wru ono iiiousanrf ciclititindrcd and siy ono and to me directed for liuMmirCourt of Oyer and 'l.riuiner und General Jail d.OellcralOua,u,Be,,l0,l.,,f Vcaci.t comn.oii ll'ai
and Orph.in-- Court, in Uluoni.bure, in the ofOdml,i ,,o.i the first Monday, (Wing U, 'J,fj tteptemher. riejit. and to rout no.. .....?... k

,i,? n ?J J. ''i110 twoiier, tho Justices ofCouslutilea of the said county of Columbiat ut they he then and there In their ir
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said ill, Ihtir ,",,."

?"J911"' lo do those tl,l c
v h chtothciroilicc.iipp.rt.iliinii,., e.
nif.M ,

ky rcco""'"',ee, t" proeciuu agam.t tl..,

bojusl. Jurors aro requeued to be punctual in theirto tbeii notice,.1 uj ut mburg, the Jd day nt jAugiut, m Ihu ear of our Lord one'"'I e'Bht huiolred and iity.,,o, and in ti... eisln,carol Iho Indipciideiico of the Umtcd Status efAmerica, ((iod save Uio Con limcallh.)
Aug. J, 1COJ. JOHN UN VIIIIU. iror.

11. U. IlOER,
SDR GEO IV D.EKTIST

Ms prefcs-lo- n

r" '" 10 ",c t.'0il"emui n
hi l
... .7 , . .. ,l,""l' is",nl" o' loauino various,i.niinnT, operalioui inhi. profession, he is prov ided n ilh the latestimproved porcelain teeth, which will ho in.crti.l ou

ffialutlhrCrUUJ'Ul'1'",'J"0! WlBrt

noerlS.1 T",14""'' 'tn manufactured and all
'i: loo u huJe '.ff'i?,"".'!? ',in.'1, """''"'y

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Isaiah Siuman, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of administratis
of Innl.ili Nhumnn. intn .,- 1..tn

ship. Columbia county deceased, have been granted by
the KcgUtcr of said county, to the undcrslgucd, nh
resides tnCentrc township. Columbia county. All per-
sons having claims or demands against the estate cf
the decedent are requested to present them for sellle'.
meoiiuu luoeo niuioecu io iutg payment vvitieutdelay.

July 27, IfOl.-- Ct. Adm'r,

LOST KOTES.
TWO Notes of hand, drawn by Morton McMiclia. I, la

of C. V. McKcIvy i Co., dated July Cth an
u.j u., oi. ojeirmoiuus, lor 311 ou, each, lallfl'lto reach their moil destination. All persona are caulien

eel against negotiating for tither of said Notes. A suit
uiore-uar- win no pjiu tor their return to Mert
McMicIijcl, at rhiLidclphia, or to tliu st
Uie Cjiuu isa rupe-- Mills.

C, IV.McKULVV & CO.
July 20, ISC1 3t.

NOTICE.
2b tha ITeirs of Tliomtis Conner, dcc'J.

NOTICE Is hereby given ibat tbopecount of Ma
Trustee of tho istato of Thom.il

Lonner.ldto of l.reenwood township, Columbia count)--
,

was filed at the May Term. 1801, of this Court
ami will he presented for conlirrnaiioii and allonaiu'iut Iho September term UlU.

JACOB EVEnLV, Clert 0. c.
Bloomburg, July 13, lclil-t-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICG.
Estate of Mary Shaffer, elee'd.

IVJOTICi; is hereby given that letter, of Ad.ninlvtrvIT (Ion on the estule of Mary thitfftr, lato of k

township, Columbia county, deceased, have been
granted by Ihelti guter of .aid county, loUreundrrsigs
ed, who resides in Salem township, Luzerne county.
All per. cuia having claims or demands againt the es-
tate of tho decedent are requeued to present lliem Irseulemtnj, and thoso indebted to tsako payment w ithoul
delay,

WILLIAM 'BIVAN'K,
July II.IHH-C- t. Mlutrr.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
lit He Orphaa't Court for Ike ramify of alumhia-ri-ta- le

ef Conrad licit, late of isuiarleaf toirmklf, i't'i
rpiIE Auditor appointed by tho Court to report distil
J. bution of the balance iu tho hands of William llcri;
niecutor of ihe iatt will ami Testament of Cnnra.
llesa, lute of (Sugarlnjf township, in tho county rf Col
limbin, deceased, will meet the parlies interested forlbe
purpose of his appointment, on Saturday tlio '.Mill diy
ur August, leul, alio 11'clm.k, A M., ul said day, at to
oirico juUiouuisburg, iu uiid county, all persons lutcres
led in Hie said Estate are required to prese nt their claims
llftlU-.- llll, a.l.li,,,. , r., tin l., rm.l r-- - 1... 1.. Cn, .i wv ui.uu,ivu lion, lUIUIilU ti. -
ibare oi tlie fund.

; joiin u. ruciiziv--
,

Elooiusburg, July tl, 1 111.- -1 1. Auditor

EXEOUTOIl NOTICE,
E.tate of lVnlip Fritst deceased.

J" MITTHIIS tcstamcntaryontlie lUtateofriiittprrin
J late of Hugurloaftownship, in Columbia county.di

ceased havo been granted by tho IUcistar of C'tduiubit
county ti the undersigned ; u) persons liatiiif cla"i
againt the Estate of the decedent, aro reiuented torff'
sent them to the Kxccutors, attlH rcsfdunte, in
Buffarloaf toutuhipf v,thmu delay and Lllpctsods
debted to wake payment forthwith.

lltllM I'II1T7
EzttutortAUUAI1 I'lllTZ,

luoo 8, lKl.-- Ct.

EIOEsoltlatOl cetitsnt
!I.UITMA.NS


